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Abstract Receiver function analysis is applied to the western part of the Pannonian 
Basin, a rather complex region both geologically and geodynamically. Previous receiver 
function analyses in this region had to deal with much smaller station density and time 
span than those available to us. In the analysis we used the data of some 48 seismologi-
cal stations. These include not only the permanent stations from Hungary and permanent 
stations from neighbouring countries (Slovakia and Slovenia), but also the temporary 
broadband stations that were installed within the framework of the AlpArray project. Hav-
ing applied rather strict manual quality control on the calculated radial receiver functions 
we stacked the receiver functions. Using the H–K grid search method we determined the 
Moho depth and the Vp/Vs ratio beneath the seismological stations in the western part of 
the Pannonian Basin. The unprecedented density of the AlpArray network, combined with 
the permanent stations, allowed us to derive high resolution Moho and Vp/Vs maps for the 
West Pannonian Basin, together with uncertainty estimates. Our preliminary results agree 
well with previous studies and complement them with finer details on the Moho topogra-
phy and crustal thickness.
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1 Introduction
Our region of interest was the western part of the Pannonian Basin and the easternmost 
part of the Eastern Alps. The Pannonian Basin is a geologically complex extensional back-
arc basin in Central Europe (Horváth et al. 2006). It is characterized by compression stress 
fields and left strike-slip movements (Fodor 2010). The Eastern Alps has similar evolu-
tion history to the Pannonian Basin (Schmid et al. 2008). The region shows medium seis-
mic activity due to the advance of the Adriatic microplate. The Vienna Basin has similar 
sediment thickness as the Pannonian Basin but unlike the Pannonian Basin, the Mur-Mürz-
Zilina zone is a seismically very active area (Horváth et al. 2006).
The receiver function method is based on the notion that teleseismic waveforms contain 
information that can be used to determine the crustal and upper mantel characteristics of 
the Earth underneath seismic stations (Ammon 1991). In this paper, we applied receiver 
function analysis to determine the depth of the crust-mantle boundary under the West Pan-
nonian Basin.
The first crustal thickness map of the Carpathian-Pannonian region was composed by 
Horváth (1993) by using the available national maps mostly based on reflection seismic 
measurements. Lenkey (1999) modified the map by making compatible the seismically 
obtained pattern with the gravitational anomalies of the basin. Taking into account of new 
deep seismic profiles and results of gravitational modelling studies Horváth et al. (2006) 
improved a new Moho map. The most recent version of this map is published by Horváth 
et al. (2015).
Receiver functions were analysed by Hetényi and Bus (2007) at four permanent stations 
in Hungary. In case of two stations the obtained Moho depth agreed very well with the map 
of Horváth et al. (2006), at the other two ones receiver function analysis indicates about 
5 km thicker crust.
Grad et al. (2009) compiled the first digital, high-resolution map of Moho for the whole 
European Plate from individual seismic profiles, body and surface wave tomography stud-
ies, receiver function results and maps of seismic and gravity data compilations.
Recently the crustal structure of the region studied in this paper was investigated by 
applying ambient noise tomography by Ren et al. (2013) and by receiver functions analysis 
by Hetényi et al. (2015). These studies used the data of the Carpathian Basin Project array 
which comprised three lines of broadband seismometers and covered a 75 km wide zone 
across the western Pannonian Basin.
Thanks to the AlpArray project the station density and time span we could use in this 
study is much larger. The AlpArray project is a European initiative, with the aim to advance 
our understanding of orogenesis and its relationship to mantle dynamics, surface processes 
and seismic hazard in the Alps–Apennines–Carpathians–Dinarides orogenic system. We 
calculated receiver functions and determined depth of Moho beneath 13 permanent sta-
tions and 29 temporary AlpArray stations.
2  Data
The AlpArray seismic network provides uniform coverage of the greater Alpine area with 
seismometers deployed at unprecedented density. This presents 220 permanent and 350 
temporary AlpArray seismological broadband stations (Hetényi et al. 2018). The waveform 
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data are available for participants of the project, at the ORFEUS EIDA node (European 
Integrated Data Archive). The Hungarian component of this network consists of 14 broad-
band stations in addition to the 9 permanent stations of the Hungarian National Seismo-
logical Network (HNSN) (Gráczer et  al. 2018). The experiment has officially started on 
January 1, 2016. Thus, besides data from the HNSN and the Hungarian component of the 
AlpArray temporary deployment, we used 10-month worth of data from 15 stations of 
the AlpArray temporary network and 4 permanent stations from neighbouring countries 
(Slovakia and Slovenia). As for the HNSN broadband stations we used all available data 
from the start date of their operations up until October 31, 2016. Figure 1 shows the 13 
Fig. 1  The map shows the seismic network in the West Pannonian Basin. The red triangles represent per-
manent stations and the blue triangles represent temporary AlpArray stations. The yellow and white trian-
gles show the non-Hungarian permanent and temporary AlpArray stations that were not used in this study
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permanent stations and 29 temporary AlpArray stations we used for the receiver function 
analysis.
For the receiver function analysis we considered waveforms from teleseismic earth-
quakes between 25° and 96° epicentral distances and magnitudes larger than 5.5. The 
selection of events is expected to provide reasonable signal to noise ratio. Note that we 
extended the upper bound of epicentral distances from 90° to 96° so that we can get bet-
ter azimuthal coverage by including events along the west coast of Central and Northern 
America. Figure 2a shows the selected events. Figure 2b shows the back azimuthal cover-
age indicating that the vast majority of earthquakes occurred in the Himalayas, the Indo-
nesian archipelago and Japan. We downloaded the broadband three-component waveforms 
from the HNSN and ORFEUS-EIDA servers.
To determine the time window of the waveforms to be downloaded we used the reported 
irst P arrivals in the Hungarian National Seismological Bulletin (HNSB) for the Hungarian 
stations (Gráczer et al. 2004–2015). At the non-Hungarian temporary AlpArray stations we 
did not use HNSB, because the reviewed bulletin for 2016 was not yet available. Therefore 
in this case we used predicted first P wave arrivals using the ak135 (Kennett et al. 1995) 
travel time tables.
3  Receiver function analysis
The basis of the method is that incident P waves generated from teleseismic events are con-
verted to S wave (Ps) and other multiples (PpPs and PpSs + PsPs) at discontinuities associ-
ated with large seismic velocity contrast such as the Moho discontinuity. We used broad-
band 3-component seismograms for the P receiver function analysis. The procedure rotates 
the ZNE components into the ZRT coordinate system and performs the deconvolution by 
dividing Fourier transforms of the R and T components by the Fourier transform of the Z 
component. The computed receiver functions represent the relative response of the Earth 
structure below the stations without source and station effects. In other words, the receiver 
Fig. 2  a The map shows the 2296 earthquakes that were used in the receiver function analysis. b Most of 
the earthquakes occurred in the Himalayas, the Indonesian archipelago and Japan
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functions approximate the Green’s function of the local structure beneath a seismic station 
(Grad and Tiira 2012). We applied the frequency-domain deconvolution method for the 
receiver function analysis in this study (Ammon 1997).
We used a 35 s time-window, with 5 s lead and 30 s lag times. Because the crustal thick-
ness below the Pannonian Basin is shallower than below the Alps and Carpathians, the 
35 s time-window will include the major multiples from the Moho interface. In most cases 
this relatively short time-window contains useful signals with good signal-to-noise ratio 
(Fig. 3).
After the removal of the mean and trend, the waveforms were filtered with a But-
terworth band-pass filter between 0.033 and 1  Hz (Hetényi et  al. 2015). During the 
pre-processing of waveforms, the Seismic Analysis Code (SAC, Goldstein et al. 2003), 
and the General Seismic Application Computing (GSAC, Herrmann 2013) were used. 
For receiver function analysis the pwaveqn (Ammon 1997) software is applied. The 
pwaveqn software rotates the seismograms from the ZNE system to the ZRT coord-
ianate system and performs the deconvolution in frequency-domain. This deconvolu-
tion method strongly depends on the water-level and Gauss-filter parameters. The water-
level parameter avoids division by zero by adding a small value to the denominator. The 
Gauss-filter removes high-frequency noise in the receiver functions, this in fact impacts 
the maximum amplitude of the receiver functions. The water-level and the Gaussian-
filter are required parameters that were determined by trial-and-error by testing a range 
of values. We set the water-level and Gauss-filter values to 0.01 and 1.5, respectively. 
Because of the relative instability of the frequency domain deconvolution (Ammon 
1997) we performed manual quality control of the radial receiver functions (Figs. 4, 5). 
This step represented the most time consuming process, but it was quite important to 
Fig. 3  E, N and Z waveform components from the 2012-02-26 Taiwan earthquake recorded at MORH. The 
red line shows the first P arrival time. The blue lines present the start and end of a 35 s time-window
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select receiver functions with the best quality. We accepted only those receiver func-
tions where both the first-arriving P and the first multiple, Ps could be clearly seen, 
otherwise we rejected the receiver function. Figure 4 illustrates cases of accepted and 
Fig. 5 shows rejected receiver functions.
After the quality control process we grouped and stacked the receiver functions 
by back-azimuth. We grouped the receiver functions into 36, 10 degree-wide back-
azimuth bins. We stacked the receiver functions in each group to increase signal-to-
noise ratio for the receiver function. This grouping allowed us to investigate if there 
is a significant azimuthal dependence in the receiver functions. In most cases there 
was not, which allowed us using the full, azimuthally independent stack in our analy-
sis. Finally, we obtained the full-stack receiver function when we stacked the receiver 
functions of the back-azimuth groups. Figure  6 shows an example for this stacking 
procedure.
The stacked receiver functions formed the input for the H–K grid search method 
(Helffrich et  al. 2013), where H represents the Moho depth and K stands for the Vp/
Vs ratio. We set the Vp to 5.8 km/s, which is the average P velocity in the crust of the 
Pannonian Basin (Gráczer and Wéber 2012). We set the limits in H–K analysis for the 
Moho depth between 20 and 40 km and for the Vp/Vs ratio between 1.5 and 2. These 
values represent physically meaningful limits for the Pannonian Basin. We manually 
checked the H–K results (Crotwell and Owens 2005) by inspecting the absolute and local 
Fig. 4  a, b Acceptable receiver functions
Fig. 5  a, b The rejected receiver functions
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maxima. We selected the physically most meaningful maximum, which was not neces-
sarily the absolute maximum. Figure 7 shows an example of the H–K analysis at BEHE.
4  Results
We present Moho depth values and Vp/Vs ratios under the investigated stations we used in 
this study. Table 1 shows the results of the H–K grid search for each station.
Since the permanent stations in Hungary had longer operating periods than the rest of 
the stations, they produced more accepted receiver functions than the other (AlpArray and 
non-Hungarian permanent) stations. We only had 10-month worth of data at the AlpAr-
ray and non-Hungarian permanent stations, therefore the number of receiver functions that 
passed the manual review is inevitably smaller. Figure 8 shows the events with accepted 
receiver functions and the azimuthal coverage of receiver functions. Similar to the origi-
nal distribution of the selected events shown in Fig. 2, most accepted receiver functions 
obtained from events from the Himalayas, the Indonesian archipelago and Japan.
Figure 9a shows the Moho map obtained from the receiver function analysis for the 
western part of the Pannonian Basin. We focused on the West Pannonian Basin because 
Fig. 6  a Receiver functions ordered by back-azimuth at BEHE station. b The full-stack receiver function at 
BEHE
Fig. 7  Results of the H–K Grid 
search method at the BEHE 
seismological station
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Table 1  The table summarizes the results
Station code Accepted RF Moho depth (km) Vp/Vs ratio Moho depth 
error (± km)
Vp/Vs ratio 
error (±)
BEHE 14 34.36 1.83 1.0256 0.0449
BUD 19 29.23 1.87 0.5769 0.0513
CSKK 20 29.23 1.86 2.9615 0.1385
EGYH 5 29.23 1.74 0.5128 0.0321
KOVH 9 30.77 1.78 0.8974 0.0251
MORH 29 27.51 1.71 1.9744 0.1436
MPLH 9 30.38 1.73 2.3077 0.1026
SOP 14 29.10 1.75 0.8974 0.0513
TIH 6 31.92 1.60 7.3077 0.1603
MODS 5 33.49 1.95 0.4103 0.0192
VYHS 5 33.85 1.95 0.2564 0.0205
ZST 4 25.18 1.69 0.4359 0.0224
KOGS 4 32.18 1.73 3.0769 0.1859
A260A 6 32.31 1.82 7.5000 0.1500
A261A 8 31.92 1.62 4.2308 0.2500
A262A 5 30.26 2.00 3.5678 0.2500
A263A 6 28.33 1.92 1.5385 0.1538
A264A 3 24.62 1.76 0.7692 0.1538
A265A 4 25.64 1.73 4.6154 0.1731
A266A 5 27.36 1.82 1.6667 0.1859
A267A 4 25.18 1.95 1.5256 0.1673
A268A 3 33.03 1.86 1.0897 0.1923
A269A 4 30.13 1.74 0.5128 0.0308
A270A 5 27.05 1.84 0.7692 0.0577
A271A 5 26.92 1.71 1.0256 0.0449
A272A 4 25.08 1.98 5.5000 0.1500
A273A 3 27.18 1.79 0.4615 0.1923
A335A 3 36.08 1.56 4.7949 0.1346
A336A 10 29.10 1.71 0.2179 0.2500
A337A 2 29.64 1.61 2.4359 0.1590
A338A 11 30.77 1.88 1.9231 0.0769
A339A 3 29.69 1.91 5.3077 0.2372
A002A 3 28.00 1.96 0.8333 0.1795
A002B 11 28.15 1.51 0.3590 0.0128
A003A 19 25.18 1.79 0.8718 0.0615
A004A 5 27.51 1.71 0.7179 0.0410
A009A 3 32.82 1.99 5.3846 0.0897
A010A 4 30.77 1.94 0.7692 0.0577
A011A 9 33.85 1.87 0.3846 0.0449
A011B 5 33.46 1.91 0.7692 0.0564
A021A 4 33.85 1.68 0.7692 0.0449
A252A 5 30.41 1.55 1.0897 0.0308
The columns present the station code, the number of accepted receiver functions, the Moho depth, the Vp/
Vs ratio, the Moho-depth errors and the Vp/Vs errors
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there we could obtain the best resolution for the Moho map owing to the station density 
of the AlpArray network. Hence, we ignored the stations in the eastern part of the Pan-
nonian. The Moho depth values change between 24 and 36  km. The Mid-Hungarian 
Fig. 8  a The map presents the 409 events with accepted receiver functions. b Back azimuthal coverage of 
accepted receiver functions
Fig. 9  Maps present the Moho depth (a) and Vp/Vs ratios (b) in the western part of the Pannonian Basin 
from the receiver function analysis
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Zone and Little Hungarian Plain is characterised by thinner crust (24–28  km), while 
by the foothills of the Alps, Carpathians and Transdanubian Mountains indicate larger 
crustal thickness (30–33 km). These results are in good agreement with previous stud-
ies and complement them with finer details in the Moho topography (Grad et al. 2009; 
Hetényi et al. 2007, 2015; Lenkey 1999; Horváth et al. 2015).
Figure 9b shows the Vp/Vs ratio map for the western part of the Pannonian Basin. 
The calculated Vp/Vs values in every case change between 1.5 and 2 in the western part 
of the Pannonian Basin. We obtained somewhat higher values (1.8–2) for the studied 
area. Recall that we used 5.8  km/s Vp velocity for every station, which is the aver-
age crustal P velocity in the Pannonian Basin (Gráczer and Wéber 2012). However, we 
admit that this value may not always be the best estimate in the Eastern Alps and the 
Carpathians. Similarly, the choice of the 35 s time-window might be too short for the 
surrounding orogenic regions, but for our focus area this choice is acceptable.
Figure 10 shows the uncertainties in the Moho depth and Vp/Vs ratio obtained from 
the H–K grid search. In most cases, the Moho depth uncertainty is about one km. We 
obtain somewhat larger (4–7 km) values at BSZH, CSKK, TIH and A260A because the 
multiples were not very well defined in the full stack receiver function. The Vp/Vs ratio 
uncertainties vary between 0.05 and 0.25, with the majority of the errors around ± 0.1.
Fig. 10  The maps present a the Moho depth and b the Vp/Vs ratio errors for western part of the Pannonian 
Basin obtained from the H–K analysis
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5  Discussions and conclusions
Figure 11 show three Moho maps. The leftmost is the latest published Moho map of the 
West Pannonian Basin (Horváth et al. 2015), the middle one is published by Grad et al. 
(2009) from seismic profiles, body and surface wave tomography and receiver function 
analysis and finally the rightmost one is our map. For the sake of comparison, the three 
maps are presented in the same colour scale and step interval. The comparison of the 
three Moho maps indicates that owing to the higher resolution provided by the AlpAr-
ray network, in most cases our results are able to resolve more subtle changes of the 
Moho discontinuity than the map of Horváth et al. (2015) and Grad et al. (2009).
We can identify shallower crust in the Danube Basin and in the surrounding areas, as 
well as in the central part of Hungary and Drava Basin. The shallow crust of (25–27 km) 
in the Danube Basin agrees well with Hetényi et al. (2015) and can also be found on the 
Horváth et  al. (2015) map, while it is not present in the Grad et  al. (2009) map. The 
crustal thickness (20–25  km) below the Drava Basin shows the largest discrepancies, 
most likely because of the lack of reliable data.
The Transdanubian Mountains exhibits somewhat thicker crust (30–33 km) and is in 
a good agreement whith Grad et al. (2009), Horváth et al. (2015) as well as Ren et al. 
(2013) and Hetényi et al. (2015). Our map also indicates thicker crust below the Car-
pathians than the maps of Horváth et al. (2015) and Grad et al. (2009). All maps show 
thicker crust in the Alps than in the Pannonian Basin.
We conclude that our preliminary results, obtained purely from P-receiver function 
analysis, correlate well with previous studies and complement them with finer details in 
the Moho topography and crustal thickness. The unprecedented density of the AlpAr-
ray network, combined with the permanent stations, allowed us to derive high resolu-
tion Moho and Vp/Vs maps for the West Pannonian Basin, together with uncertainty 
estimates. However, during the manual quality control of the receiver functions we 
had to reject a large number of receiver functions because of the relative instability of 
the frequency domain deconvolution method. Therefore, in the follow up of this effort 
where we compute not only radial P receiver functions, but also S receiver functions and 
investigate anisotropy using both radial and transverse receiver functions, we will use 
Fig. 11  Comparison of the Moho maps from a Horváth et al. (2015), b Grad et al. (2009), c from this study
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the more stable, but slower iterative time-domain deconvolution (Ligorría and Ammon 
1999).
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